Replacement of thrombin residue G184 with Lys or Arg fails to mimic Na+ binding.
Na+ binding to thrombin enhances the catalytic activity toward numerous synthetic and natural substrates. The bound Na+ is located in a solvent channel 16 A away from the catalytic triad, and connects with D189 in the S1 site through an intervening water molecule. Molecular modeling indicates that the G184K substitution in thrombin positions the protonated epsilon-amino group of the Lys side-chain to replace the bound Na+. Likewise, the G184R substitution positions the guanidinium group of the longer Arg side-chain to replace both the bound Na+ and the connecting water molecule to D189. We explored whether the G184K or G184R substitution would replace the bound Na+ and yield a thrombin derivative stabilized in the highly active fast form. Both the G184K and G184R mutants lost sensitivity to monovalent cations, as expected, but their activity toward a chromogenic substrate was compromised up to 200-fold as a result of impaired diffusion into the S1 site and decreased deacylation rate. Interestingly, both G184K and G184R substitutions compromised cleavage of procoagulant substrates fibrinogen and PAR1 more than that of the anticoagulant substrate protein C. These findings demonstrate that Na+ binding to thrombin is difficult to mimic functionally with residue side-chains, in analogy with results from other systems.